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Since 1990s, there has been so great development of regional economic 
cooperation and regional trade liberalization all over the world when bilateral free trade 
becomes the most significant feature of global regionalization. This paper tries to 
systematically explain the formation and development of bilateral free trade agreement 
(hereafter FTA) with the establishment of new FTA theoretical framework, which is 
composed of market share, level of industrialization, the number of signed FTAs, 
product substitution and initial external tariff rate. The data statistics, gravity model and 
numerical simulation are all applied to provide practical support for the new framework, 
then bilateral FTA theoretical reconstruction and empirical research are to be finished 
thoroughly. Firstly, this paper retraces the history of regional economic integration and 
accounts for the whole process of three regionalization waves. Focusing on the fourth 
wave of the world regionalization, the paper elaborates the status quo of bilateral FTA in 
China and other countries and also summarizes the historical process of China's 
participation in regional economic integration. Secondly, based on lots of forefront 
literatures at home and abroad the paper proposes a new theoretical framework which is 
composed of unilateral trade liberalization, bilateral free trade and FTA network, in 
order to develop the theory on FTA formation mechanism. Thus, the reconstruction of 
bilateral FTA theory reaches to be completed. Thirdly, the paper advances many 
independent opinions about the development and evolution of external tariff policy in 
the United States and reinterprets the policy alternation in past two U.S. governments 
between WTO multilateral system and the bilateralism. At the same time, the motives 
and economic effects of ASEAN’s FTA and its regionalization strategy are analysed and 
evaluated. Finally, the paper makes use of the revised gravity model based on panel data 
to estimate trade flow effects of China’s FTA after depicting a panorama of China's 
current bilateral free trade areas. Numerical simulation by Matlab 7.0 under new 
theoretical framework helps to achieve the optimal sequence of our signatory countries 
maximizing the benefits of trade liberalization. Of course, the paper predicts and 













proposes some specific policy suggestions with the implementation of China's free trade 
area strategy in new wave of the regionalization. 
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0 导论 
第一节 选题背景与意义 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，世界区域经济一体化的浪潮方兴未艾。在美洲，安第斯
共同体（Andean Community）与中美洲共同市场（Central American Common Market，
CACM）等传统贸易协议重启新一轮互惠安排的同时，又出现南方共同市场（South 
American Common Market，MERCOSUR）和北美自由贸易协定（North American 
Free Trade Agreement，NAFTA）等区域贸易协定（Regional Trade Agreement，RTA）
的新成员；在非洲，以众多旧有协议为基础，迅速相继整合并生成中非国家经济
共同体（Economic Community of Central African States，CEEAC）和东部及南部非
洲共同市场（Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa，COMESA）等新型
RTA；在亚洲，由东南亚国家联盟（Association of South East Asian Nations，ASEAN）
























































                                                        
① 参见 World Trade Organization.The World Trade Report 2007, http://www.wto.org/. 
② 现阶段是我国对外双边 FTA 的高速发展期，加入谈判和商签协定的国家与地区数量不断增加，但囿于全文
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护等诸方面的多元含义。双边自由贸易协定（Bilateral Free Trade Agreement）可自
然定义为两个国家、地区或各种形式的区域经济一体化组织之间签署的自由贸易







                                                        
① 由于自由贸易协定（Free Trade Agreement）和自由贸易区（Free Trade Area）的英文缩写都是 FTA，除
非特别指出，本文以下所指 FTA 均统一为自由贸易协定，自由贸易区另以中文表达。 
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